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D C Funeral services were held at • •ies in olumbia 4 o'clock Monday afternoon at Beloved Minister Death of Mrs. Buchanan Stirs Fond Memories

. '. Dunbar Funeral Home m Colum- , . .
WIllIam Harr.Ison Crowder, ~1?bia for William Elmore Carter, D- - H it I (Contributed) I Sophie Ann TIllman and Os-

of Columbia, ~Ied at the Bapt1st78, who died Sunday. Burial was IeS In OSpl a The death last week of Mrs.: mon~ Woodward Buchanan were
hospital at 10.40 a.. m., Monday in the family 'Plot at Greenbrier • • Sophie Ann Tillman Buchanan, married Jan. 2, 1889. For a ~um-
~ornmg after a penod/of declm-churchyard. .31/9.t:1 Former Chicora Presi- widow of the late Judge Osmond bel' of years the partnership of
ing health. '. 19 J Mr. Carter, who was a D'r.6ther- dent and President Woodward Buchanan, at Clarks .Barber and Buchanan continued,
.Funeral services were held in-law of W. E. Stewart of ' • Hill, S.C., brings to many nos- ~nh lthe E?outh Carolina rela-.

fro~ th,: Salem Cross RoadS!WinnSbOro, was shop superinten- Emeritus 0 f Queens talgic memories of her youth and [tiv.es and. friends ?f Mr. Buchan-
Presbyterian Church Tuesday af- dent of the Inglesby-Blume Lum-, College Buried in Lau- of the prominent part her family Ia~ ~re~alled on .him to returl!- to
ternoon at 3:.30, conducted by bel' Company in Columbia. He 1Jlayed in old Edgefield. Ihis f.\atlve sta~e. He rose rapidly
Rev. Mr. Parvm, Rev. J. B. Cas- was a native of Lancaster, but rens. She was the daughter of George. I~n hIS profeS!slOn and ~tate polit-
ton and Rev. L. ,G. Payne, Inter- had lived in Columbia for the . [Dlouysius Tillman' (who was I ~cal affairs. H€ seryl?d in the leg-
ment was in the family plot in past 50 years. Dr. Sa.muel Cral~ Byrd, for- born Aug. 21 1826, at the Tillman, islature from Fairfield cou~ty.
the church cemetery. He is survived by his widow, mer president of Chicora College Iseat "Chester" in the Curry-: Fror-i 1892 to 1894, he was assist-
Active pallbearers were Sam the former Miss Bessise Stewart 8;~Columbia and Greenville, pred'town section ;f Edgefield coun- Iant Attorney. G~neral ,a~d be-

S. Coleman,' Milo .~. Crowder" o.fFairfield County, one son, Wil- sident emer-itus o~ ~ueens? an ty) and his wife, the former Miss! fore the expiration of hIS. last
Jack J. Pollard, WIlham Owens, ham Robert Carter, and a daugh- be~oved, retired mlms,ter, d~edt~~ Margaret Jones of Clarks Hill. !,!errn, he VfoOO' ~lected circuit
Pete Green and Harry Turner. ter, Mrs. John A. Montgomery, 10.05. Tuesd~y I?ornmg a. e'One of seven children, Sophie Ju~ge of the C'ourL..QtSouth C~r-
Honorary pallbearers were W. all of Columbia; three sisters, one Baptist ~ospltal m COluT~lajJI~ Buchanan was born 'in Edgefield olul;a, then re-elec.ted, .servmg

H. Long, H. C. Coleman, Will brother, and a number of nieces was admitted there AI?n ~ 1'~/1{!s in 1860 At the age of 16 her until. 1902. After his retirement.
Pooser, Joe Bolick, Ernest B. and nephews. Dr. Byrd was born ~ ~e.s father 'George Tillman, entered from the bench he resumed the
Crawford, Sam Burley, J. W. . County October 24, 186 ,an re-1the C~nfederate army rising to practice of law as a member of
lV[illi.t:Jg,Morris Lyles, .Dr. E. c.W. S,~Chappell celVed the A.B., M.A., D.D., and1a captaincy. He attend€d South the firm of Buchan.an and Hana-
Draffin, .Dr. C. B. Draffin and Dr. _ iCarolina schools and later enter- han, located at Winnsboro.
C·MK.Lcmdledr. b'· . Passes Friday led Harvard. Practicing law, hel He is the author of Buchanan's

r. rower was orn in Fair- twas sent to' the legislature and "Annotated Code of Civil Pro-
~el~ Coudt~ the sOB Of the late . Wilmer Smith Chappell, .78, a ,i left the army for tI:e duration of Icedu~e of .South Carolina," ?rst
d' . ad ances, ub ey l~~-hfelong resident of Fairfield the sessions, returning to duty at published m 1888. HIS judiciary
, ~r, ~n was a mem er .0, e county, died a~ the home .on Ev-' i their expiration .. He served f(;>1'opinion are comm~nly us.ed In
c WC

• where ~ bas hl:>Urle~ ans street Fnday afternoon at Imany years in this body, gom~ in class and court rulings. HIS un-
Mr e Cl s,urvFveC Yd IS ~I ~'two o'clock, following an/illness I the meantime to farm at Clarks timely death on Mar. 17, 1908, by
lU1'~bi~'a;hree . s ;sowJ eL 0C 0- of several weeks, 11.1,( I .mn. He was called by President a stray gun shot while on a tram,
del' of Tallaha~see .Fl~ TW~ Funeral services were held, Johnson to sit in the Ccnstitu- left uncompleted .several other
Crowder and W. L.' Cro;;der r~~.from the Harden Funeral home, tional Convention of 1865. In 1876 books and complaints for su,rts
Columbia' a dau hter Mrs Jim- Sunday afternoon and interment he was elected to Congress and against the Federal army tor
my Willi~ms ol Col'umbi~' 'six was in the cemetery of the Bethel served there 20 years. His broth- burning schools and churches
sister, Mrs. Mamie C. Col~man Methodist church. . er was the late, great Senator during the Wa!' Between. the'
Mrs. Wade Aiken and Mrs. Har~ !Ie IS s~lVed by two SIsters, Benjamin Ryan Tillman. States. Had he lived, the friends
'old Turner of -Winnsboro; Mrs. MISS Hattie Chappell and Mrs. ~e:orge Tilman ~as a man of of Judge ~ucha~an would have
GUam Jeter and Mrs. B. H. Beulah Chappell Thompson. brifliant turn of mind and of the succeeded In their plans to place
Bayne of Charlotte N. C. and'D T P C f d highest principles. Imbued with him in Congress.
Mrs. Robert Gosr,{er of' Fort r. • • raw or a spirit of hospitality, he took He was widely known and hon-
Wayne, Ind.; one brother, J. E'Dr. Thomas Pressly Crawford, over .one of the handsome old ored over th~state, and his in-
Crowder of Salem Cross Roads; Manning dentist who. was. born Washmgton homes and. kept open teresting life has been recorded
a granddau.ghter, Ann Williams, in Fairfield CQou~Ynear Winns- house for ~outh Carolinians a.nd in several biographies, some of
of Columbia; thre.e grandsons, boro, died unexpectedly of a notables alike .. He. ser~ed with which .speak of him. as the m.ost
Larry, Roy an~ Billy Crowder, heart attack at his. residence at' dignity an?- ~Ide mfluence. The promising man. of hIS generation
. III, .of Columbia, and a number 1'30 a m Saturday li.57 home had m It the. added attrac- in South Carolina,
of meces and nephews. . Fun~rai' services were held at tio~ of four charming daughters, The late Mrs. D. V. Walker,
MRS. JOHN DANIEL BURIED 3:30 Sunday afternoon from the! ,It IS knowr: that .the young ladies Sr., Dr. J. C. Buchana~, Sr., Rob-
IN N. C. MONDAY Manning cemetery. were .of quick wit and were gl'£t- ert A. Buchan and MISSRebecca
Fl' f Mr J h The son of the late S R Craw- ed WIth talent and beauty. The Woodward Buchanan were hIS

D ~nlera s~~vlCesf o~ sR ~ ~ ford and Sadie Crowder' Craw- DR. S. C. BYRD entertainment was on an elabor- sisters and brothers.
Car:te 'llmf'~r °b s. °h efd ford Dr Crawford attended the late scale for those times. Mrs. The living children of Judg
Ma ;re °t 2 mns °io, weft:. t scho'ols ~f Fairfield and was grad-L L D d f Pr b teri Tillman's experience in her Edge- Osmond Woodward Buchanan
b€~~yay i:r€thtdisrr" ~~ch e i~uated in pharmacy from the South C~lie 'e e~:~r rh~ wa~s::J~~~field home stood her in g~od and Mrs. Sophie Ann T~llman
M k ill N C B . I . Carolina Medical College and iu,:t d fg· th' C"l mbi Th 1 gi stead when he, had to organize Buchanan are George TIllman
thO

Cfsvl'le, l' t'b ydrlah wahs in dentistry from Vanderbilt Uni- e1 Srom. e 0 ud lad . eed°0 .1- a more elaborate menage in the Buchanan William Buchanan,e arru Y P 0 esi e er us- ca etrunaq:' an or am, 1 'tal S 1 0' d 'R h d
band. I" -I versity, Nashville, Term.' 4he. " '\i!Wt.ei1an'iXlinistryin 1894 capi . , amue srr:on ..•..uc anan ~n
Although Mrs. Dani~l had been He .was a member of. the South Alth~gIl: he W' ';:c' fhe J}~,.;' Osmond Woo~ward Buchanan, Mrs. L. W. DI!imond of Knoxvlll:,

in ill health for a number of Carolina Denta.l assocl~tlOn .and ear of his age, he a con,.tinuea a. lawy.er of Winnsboro, at tlll~. Tenn. Mrs. DIamon~ .and her. tw
years, her death came unexpect- had practiced m Manning since is active ministry until Easter time was a par~ner of the well ldaughters have VISIted Jfmns-
edly 1941. He was a Mason and a when he preached his last sermo Il;nown corporation lawyer, Wil- boro recently. ~J61oG7

S~rvivors include two other member of the Order of the East- at the White Oak ARP Church ,~Iam ~arb.e~. The~e tw ~re [lS- With tho death the other day
daughters seven sons and four ern Star. '. ~".p.ot assigned a definit~ ~g h arris ers thm aSf~g ~n. of Mrs ~Sophia Buchanan at
grandsons: . Surviving are his widow, Mrs. arge, .1.)r.13yrd fiad servea as uc anan was e son 0 oc or Clark's 'Hill people here began

, .,' -·':"~";'!-':;f.t Virginia Young Crawford; four pply pastor f~r a number of Robe~ Augustus Buchanan and lk f the death of her hus-', ~,~~;r.i:F~;~R.~,XJ~':'i':::.:i;{;\.sisters, ,Mrs. J. V!. Edrin~O'n and hurches smce ~lS retirement. . Claudia Rebecca Woodw~rd ~oa~d th~ former Judge Buchan-
-,<.llenry'<H"arry)(CampbeU J?ayI~, M~s. J. E. Wylie of Winnsboro, Before becoml~g president of Buchanan. O~ de~pest feelmg

an" On his way to Edgefield to
171pEnglish:;pr9fessor~.a1;ith,e'·Vm~ MISS Belle Crawford and Mrs. 'hicora College ID 1906, he was and mt~rest m hIS fellowmen; hold court the judge was sho
versity for/:45'years",'·,died,,~at':the, A. E. Jeter of Columbia; four -astor of the I:-afayette Presby- a charn;mg manner, and an excel- b a stray'bullet coming through
:Colu.ml;)ia1:h9~pit<lL~,!l::!1.qaY;mor?"ibroth.ers, C. R. Crawford of Co- erian Church in New .Orleans, lent mind, Mr. Buc.hana~ crrcu- tle window of the train. He die
ing:':""\';j~ir;:~;:::":"'<:f:"i;"'U:·~9'SI;',;.:~.lumbla,J. D. Crawford and W. D.•a. Later he was aSSOCIatepr~- Iated freely and e~slly WIth con- later in a hospital following a
f<Professor;1?avis;was born March Crawford of Winnsboro, and E. essor o~ the Columbia Theclogi- ¥emal cousms of hIS father-Pres- i operation to remo~e the elusive
13h)·879,,;on(:.the,.:pr<?pert:(,.of, the. B. Crawford of Sale!ll Cross al Semm~ry from 1898 to 1j02" ident Buchanan and the Texas ibullet which was found lodge
J\1t;"ZiorVAcademy',;m·,;WmnsborOl Roads. A number of nieces and no:r; to hIS three-year pastorate' Bucanans, ?ne, James Buchanan, iust underneath the skin. Mrs
:OUVvhtch':'hi.s::~ather;:'P{()fe~so:·R. nephews also survive. ~ .SlOn and Wateree Church~s -111 Sr., becommg a Congressman a ~kuchanan was a half-sister 0
~Mea,n,sJ,:r~aVls:';W,as;th.,e,,,prmcIP~l;, Ph-I D · De arr~eld. He became. preSIdent number of years late. th I te Ben Tillman. I f..s./
'HisiIhcither",was ~Ml,ss!·Sar{lI:l>~h'i-; I aVls les mentus of Queens Chlc.ora Col- =""e-.-a~-=::.-o ~~_......,'--;
~betI:i~::'L"econt~;:~;'da.u".ghter:ipL.JO~S dd I M d ::ge when the institutlOn was i~~vEXionerate
;sepb;[§;LieCo~tJ;:t;::rt4,~j~9~~~:!J:s.~.Cl:.~,pv~U en v on ay loved to Charlotte., "'0"J

:~~iit~~fJit:~~~~;i:~~~~ff~~~fd~~In New Y·ork c1ety o~~fha~nDOO~n~h~y~dtean~t~~~~ , In Father's Death
:Versity:,~n';1949)where'{M:;;wasno;'i )TnCraig Byrd, he was married., tee on Sabbath observance of the I~'>I
':ted,fori:his,'teachings,J)f \>Anglo~i .. . h. 1893 to Miss Wilhelmina Law General AssemblY of the South- A jury empaneled by Laurenc
~Saxon"and,the·,Englisl:J.'·language.!, Phllhp Hearne DavlS,. 40, the~ozby of Newberry, who sur- ern Presbyterian ChurGh. He Brice, Fairfield County Coron ,
~f'iFuneral'.'services;:'(were, ' held: hl.!-sband of the for~er MISSLd~CYd(jvesalong wjth a son Tames\ was one of . the ol~est meIl?-'bersto view the bod:y of Charles Hl
'Mohday'afternoon';,a.t',-:4 o'clock HIll Doty of Wmnsb?ro, Ie tCozby Byrd, and a ~andsoI\ of the Mt. ZlOn SOCIety of WInns- Bundric~ who dled at hIS home
from;;Pthe/:·First/:I>resbyterian' s~ddenl~ Monday even~g atfll James Cozby Byrd, Jr., both o~ 'b<;>ro,and seTV'~~as,trtrSt"e,: of M. lfi the lJethel sec~ion about .1 a,
,Church, conducted' by the,' Rev,' 0 clock m New YorI;.. CIty 0 a Charleston. ZlOn as the SOCIetys appomtee. m., Sunday mormng, determme
JamesW. Jackson.,ln,term.eIlt \Vasl'heart atta~k. If. ( . Dr. Byrd was tutor and pro Dr. B~rd had bee!l retiJ;ed fro at the inquest held Monday nigh
~fn"the,churcl1yard/N~.,;"t':·;,;,.:"'i Mr. DaVIS was assocl~~ed ~Ith fessor of Hebrew a! the .Colum- the aC~lVe educatlOn ~leld fOl'that "death resulted from gu~
';1':;Survivors', are', hisO:widow; and the well-known a~vertI~mg fIrm bia Theological Semmary m 1892· about eIght years, and smce tha~ shot wounds by the hands of hl~
;one'\'d~ughter, .:,.Mrs:\georgeY;' of Young and RublCam m tp,e,re- '93, and served as president of tim~ he and ~rs. l?yrd had made son, Wil1~am Bundri~k, in de
Burns,,·:of,Rock,HilI;":".andthre~ search department. A native of Chicora in Greenville from 1905- theIr home m W~sboro ;vhere fense of his mother's hfe, and we
:sishirs;Mrs:"Henry~'F. ,Anderson, Toronto, Canada, he at~nded 15, and its successor, Chicor~ Col- thex. took a keen mterest.m t,he do hereby exonerate him from
Mrs~;N-lilliam C,";.:Whit~,a,J,1d,Mrs..Tome Preparatory School m Ma-, lege for Women, in ColumbIa. relIglOus, cultural and SOCIallife all blame."
:Sam~eflA:;};Irby:i::II~(!lls9-;:~~eaye~~yland and, St. Andrews. College His wife, ~ho w:a.seducated at of the communi.ty .. / ,~e father's death occurred fo1-
twO'} randcl1ndr~n.:t;~:;':?'i~rFr';'';{,?;I.m Toront~. d ~e 1an9/5M~s Dot~ Mary Baldwm Semmary ~d thl'! A short serVIce m. Dr. Byrd s Jowmg an argument at the home
" _ . :"fere ma~Tle. m " ey l!le University of South Carolma, be- honor was held at Slon Presby- when he' was shot with a 410.C· E DIckerson m Iran whIle she was serVlng sides having been dean of wo- terian Church Wednesday after- gauge gun by William 11 year.

: -.' ". :with the Red Cross and he was men for Chicora, also taught Bi-' ~oon at 3 o'clock before the fun- of age. '
Dies In Chester I rlS I m thE; arm~.. . . ble for 35 years there and at eral cortege left for Laurens, Mr. Bundrick, who was 45, wa~

.•. 7... Be.sldes hIS WIfe, he IS.survIved Queens in Charlotte. Poet, lec- :vhere burial took p:lace at 5 p.m, !lorn i~ Wes~ Columbia, but ha'
Charles Edward DlCkerson, 79,by hIS I?other, Mrs. EdWIn.Tbom- turer and writer of note, Mrs. III the Laurens CIty cemetet'Y. llved m. Farrfield county for c

-retired farmer of the She1ton as DaYls, of Ne,!,"Yo~k CIty, and Byrd has had honorary degrees Officiating were the· Rev. A. M. number of years where he wa'
:com~uni~y, and brother. of Mrs. one SIster who. lIves ill T0beronhtol'dconferred upon her by both Chi- Martin. and the R,:v. F. B. Mayes, employed by the Pigeon Granit
LiZZIe DIckerson of Wmnsboro,. Funeral serVIces are to e cora and Presbyterian College. Servmg as actlVe pallbearers Co.
died Wednesday, January 3, a,m ~ew York t?rlay ~Thursday) Dr. Byrd served on the histori- for the serivce at Sion were S. Funeral services were held 0
It-he Pryor hospital in Cheste and mterm~nt. Wlll be m TOdTonto.cal commission of the Synod of D. Cathcart, Elliott Caldwell, Dr. Monday afternoon at, 4 o'clocll
after an illness of four years. Mrs. DaVls IS the eldest augh- South Carolina which in 1928 R. T. Dougles, Loramer Mc· from Bethel Methodist Churc
Funeral services were conduct- ter of the late Mr. fnd ~rs. tesse published a history of its activi- Knight, and a representative from with burial in the church ceme.

:ed at 11 o'clock the following Barkley ~ty; klWillMboro. ties since the year 1850, as chail'- the Thomasboro Church of Char- tery. Survivors include his wife
day from the Cool Branch Bal?t~st'Three ~r?t ers, ar ey, . ert, man of arrangements for pr~nt- lCl<tt,N.. C. ' : Mrs. Lillian Chavis Bundrick.
'church by the Rev. A. L. WIllts, a~d WIllIam DDotY'l [nd a l~lstt;r, ing the work which was edlte:i Pallbearers for the burIal serv- three daughters, ShIrley, Sue an"
:pastor. Interment was in the' MISS Sus'an oty, e t eaT I~r In. by Drs. F. D. Jones and W. 1I. ice in Laurens were D. W. Mc- PatriCia; four sons, Tommy, Wil.
:church cemetery. ,the week to attend the servlCes. Mills. Cants, Charlie Turner, M. H. Do- liam, Bobb~e and Jqmes; his par.

Mr. Dickers,on ",:,as.married to He was managing editor of the' t,Y, D. V. Walker, Laurens El- en~s, Mi'. and Mrs. Henry Bun·
lthe former MISS E?lbble Sevenson Presbyterian Quarterly and Re- lIott and M. M. Stewart. . <i::1ck,Sr., of the Bethel comm,u'
lof Shelton, who dIed about seven ligious Outlook in 1898 and 1899, Honorary pallbearers were VIS-lllty, one brother and three SIS·
(years ago. and was chairman of the commit- iting ministers and representa-1ters, including Mrs. Kate M.ars
Br nch c@ch. tives 0 SiP nd other chur<;h~s~f Winnsboro.
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